[Total hip arthroplasty without cement in children and adolescents: 17 cases].
Hip disease can produce major pain and functional disorders in children who should benefit from total hip arthroplasty. We report our experience with total hip prostheses implanted without cement in children. We performed 17 total hip arthroplasties in 13 children who had various conditions, mainly chronic juvenile osteoarthritis and aseptic osteonecrosis secondary to sickle cell anemia. The acetabular inserts were not cemented. All the femoral stems were custom-made using computer-assisted preoperative planning based on standard x-rays and computed tomography findings. Outcome was assessed on the basis of patient satisfaction, pain, and function. Radiographically, we assessed stem implantation, stability and integration. Results were classed with the Harris score and also with the Steinbrocker classification in order to take into account the child's overall functional handicap. Mean follow-up was 36.4 months. There were three cases of superficial hematoma, one case of superficial sepsis and one acetabular loosening. All patients were satisfied. Unsatisfactory function, observed in 80% of the children preoperatively, was found in only 17% postoperatively. The Harris score improved from 23.8 preoperatively to 87.7 at last follow-up. There were no cases of stem loosening and integration was achieved in 85.3% of the cases proximally in the area with hydroxyapatite surfacing. The problem with these children is to determine when total hip arthroplasty should be proposed. We retain three important indications: uncontrollable chronic pain, normal school attendance impossible, no other possibility for conservative surgery. Several studies have reported only mediocre results with cemented stems. We opted for custom-made stems without cement for three reasons: preservation of bone stock, better adaptation to bone whose quality and morphology had been remodeled by the underlying condition and repeated osteotomies which also affect the gluteus medius, and finally, better chance of success for future revisions in these active young patients. The question on whether or not total hip arthroplasty should be performed early in these children to avoid osteotomies which could alter the longevity of a future prosthesis remains open. Custom-made stems inserted without cement have provided satisfactory results in our experience. To date, follow-up is too short to compare our results with those obtained by others using cemented stems.